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There wore no deaths or new eases
of yellow fever at the soldiers' home
at Hampton, Va., on the Cth. ami the
authorities feel eertain that they havi
nscceeded in effectually cheeking the
disease.

M. Dclcasse, French minister of for-
eign affairs, arrivel at St. Petersburg,
on the 4th, from Paris, to return the
recent visit of Count Muravieff. Kus-ia- n

minister of foreign a flairs to
I"ra nee.

President Me Kin ley has purchased
the famous "McKinley cottage" at the
corner of North Market street and
Louis avenue. Canton, O. The consid-
eration was $14,500. lie will sue ure
possession in Octc'ncr.

Mrs. Benjamin Grosscup, of Ashland.
O., mother of Judge 1. S. Grosscup, of
Chicago, died at her home on the Qth.
She was ?n years of aire, and had been
married 57 years. Her husband and
Jour children survive her.

Lieut. Winston Leonard Spencer
Churchill, son of Lady Kandolph
Churchill, asks the press to deny tie!
reported engagement of his mother
to Lieut. G. F. M. Cornwallis-Wes- t,

brother of Princess ilenrv of Pl ss.

There were nearly ."..Oil.) Cuban sol-

diers in Santiago de Cuba expecting to
lie paid on the Tth. The remainder of
the Cuban troops in the province of
Santiago will be paid at the towns of
fcui: Luis, Cristo. Suniro and KI Cancv.

Scnor Correa. minister from Ni 'ara-gu- a.

has returned to Washington, af-

ter a two months' visit home, during
which he conferred with President
Zelaya concerning the liluelields aiVair

i;d also the Nicanigiiancnnalqucsiiun.

l.'ite news from Dawson. Alaska, is
not the most encoiirairinsr. Thou
sands of men are idle, loafing on every
street corner and in every saloon. The
government has already sent many
jienniless persons back to their former
homes.

LT Dia of Caibarien. Cuba, says:
"One of the most important ipiestion.-- :

oorlronting Cuba is the question of
immigration. The influx of fareign
capital will call for plenty of lalior,
without which the country can not be
developed.

Secretary Carmiehacl. of Sir Thomas
Upton's eomiiany. was committed for
trial at the Southwark (London) po-

lice court, on the Tth, charged with
being in possession of a large quantity
of fruit leelared by a medical inspec-
tor to be unfit for food.

(en. Miles is anxious that the new
regiments being raised for service in
the Philippines shall be especially ef-

ficient with small arms, and an order
has been sent to the commander of
each regiment directing that target
practice be the chief feature of the in-

struction riven the soldiers.

Count Pierre Alexander von Mohren-seliil- d.

who. under the name of 1'eter
Peters, has been employed by a New
York insurance company, was arrest-
ed, on the Tth. on a warrant sworn out
by the Kussinn consul at that port,
charired with having embezzled Tu.ooo
roubles, with which he tied to America.

lion. John Good now, consul general
Of the United States at Shanghai, has
reiidercd a decision as referee in the
consular court which makes the Chi-r.cs- c

government responsible for the
shipment of arms from Chinese ports
to the Filipinos, which is expected to
shut off Aguinaldo's supply of modern
arms.

A long report on the proceedings of
the Samoan commission has been re-

ceived from Mr. Tripp, the United
Sli-tc- commissioner, and' president of
tiie commission, but coming' by mail it
is of date a month back, and does not
bring the history of events down to
the breach between Chief Justice
Chambers and the commission.

Marshall 1. Wright, son of Judge
Wright, of Kansas, arrived in Los Aa-gele- s.

Cal., on the 3d, from Mexico.
Speaking of the Yaquis, Mr. Wright
said that there is no doubt that 2,000

to ::,000 men are under arms an.l en-

gaged in a bloody conflict. The entire
country is in a state of terror, and
people are fleeing to the large settle-
ments.

In view of the decision of the su-

preme court granting Allicrt Iloff, the
murderer of'Mts. P. A. Clute, a new
trial on the ground tmat the judge's
charge to the jury was impropir, the
Pan Francisco police are worried lest
Mrs. Botkin may secure a new trial
for the murder of Mrs. John P. Dun-

ning, of Dover, Conn., oa the same
ground.

Official letters, received in Washing-
ton from the representatives of the
United States in Germany, bring many
details concerning the recent action
in that country looking to the exclu-
sion of beef slaughtered in Belgium
from the German markets, and leave
little room for doubt that this is done
for the purpose of preventing the in-

direct introduction of American becf.

The thirteenth annual session of the
National Fraternal congress will con-

vene in Chicago, on the 22d, for a four
days' meeting. The congress is com-

posed of representatives from all the
leading fraternal beneficiary societies
in the United States and Canada, and
its objects are to unite all legitimately
organized and conducted fraternal
try, have explored the famous Te Be
snutal information, benefit and
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NEWS IX BEIEF.
Compile;! from Various Sources.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Davis Daltou, a well-know- n swim-
ming instructor, who had been stoo-
ping at Far l.'ockaway, X. Y., was
drowned near Hog island, near llock-ouay- ,

on the C.th. He was in the water
giving an exhibition of swinuniii"
when he suddenly disappeared from
sii ht. lie dii not rise, and it was sup-

posed he vas showing how long he
could remain under water.

The second irial of Capt. Dreyfus
began at Kemus, France, on the Tth.

No new eases of yellow fever were
oliieially reported in Santiago de Cuba
on the (.ill.

Leonard Could, of Chicago, dropped
d ad on the Spring House piazza at
Block Island. 1J. L. on the .Mil. of heart
trouble.

The battleship Texas ami the cruiser
Brooklyn of the North Atlantic squad-
ron arrived lit Bockland. Me., on the
t.th.

The supri ni' court-martia- l. at
Madrid, lie fore which Generals Toral
and Pnrcja were tried, charged with
surrendering Santiago de Cuba to the
United States forces without, having
exhausted all means of defense, lias ac-

quitted both otliccrs on the ground
that they acted on the orders of their
sum r.ois.

By a colli.-io-n at Juvisy. a suburb of
Paris, on the southern side. lictwccn
the. Paris ami Nantes train, anil tin-Pan- s

and Lyons Mediterranean train.
IT persons wen- - killed and T:i inj.ircd.
The accident happened during a ter-

rific thunderstorm.
During a severe thunderstorm, on

the evening of the 5th. in P.iris. the
lightning conductor on the F.ifel tower
was struck ten limes. A thunderbolt
set tire to the .lea not. factory, many
buildings were slightly injured and
scores of line trees along the boale-vard- s

were destroyed.
Wiley Buiin. the mur-

derer of Allen Martin, in Calhoun
county. Ark., in Is'.'.'!, who was being
taken back from Fast St. Louis. HI.,

by the sheriff of Calhoun county, cut
his throat while on the train at Joiics-bor- o.

Ark., anil will probably die.
The United States steamer Badger,

with two of the Samoan commission-
ers, arrived at San Francisco, on the
0th. 10 days from Apia. United States
Commissioner Bart let t Tripp and the
repercseiitative of Germany, Baron
Sternberg, came from Samoa without
their conferee. C. N. K. F.lliot. P.ritish
commission, who went the other way.

Near Okarchc. Okln.. three little
girls, children of J. P. Pinkright, whiie
sitting on the sill of an open barn
door, were kicked by a horse. Oae of
the girls" skull was crushed, another
had an arm broken, and the third was
badly bruised nlmiit the chest.

Capt. Drcy'ns was safely lauded in
the trial room in the Lyeee hall at
Bennes, on the morning of the Tth
The passage from the prison was
quickly and quietly effected. The
crowds were kept back by soldiers and
111) tinted police.

Kev. George W. Pepper. D. .. died,
on the fith, at his home in Cleveland
O. Dr. Pepper hail been in illhealth
for several months. He was ordained
a Methodist minister in 1S5U. and had
bcn prominent in that church in
Ohio.

London advices are to the effect that
the young duke of Manchester is pay-

ing devoted attention to Miss Gertrude
Klliott. This charming woman is the
sister of Maxine Klliott. Nat Good-

win's wife, one of the beauties of the
stage. Miss Gertrude Klliott is a San
Francisco girl.

The passenger steamer City of
Grand Rapids, with 200 passengers on
board, sprung a leak when '.'" miles
out from South Haven, Mich., on the
night of the .Mh. and narrowly escaped
foundering, as the pumps were no!
:gged. One was got in working or-

der just, liefore the water reached the
furnaces.

At Barbourville, Ky., on the Tth, the
jury in the case against James Baker,
for the murder of Wilson Howard, re-

turned a verdict of not guilty on the
first baliot. There was a general
handshaking when the verdict was an-
nounced. The Bakers will not return
to Clay county, and say the feud is
over on their part.

The annual saengerfest of the Unit-
ed Polish Singers of America liegan
in Bay City, Mich., on the Tth, with a
business meeting. Delegations were
present from several of the larger
cities. The grand concert of the oc-

casion was given in the opera house on
the evening of the 8th.

The refrigerating ship Glacier ar-
rived at Hong Kong on the 7th.

Free delivery postal service has been
ordered established, on November 1, at
Prescott, Ariz., and Keno, Nev.

A three-year-o- ld daughter of Law-
rence Hanley, the actor, was crushed
to death under a trolley car at Los
Angeles, Cal.. on the 7th. The child
was crossing the street with other
children und, becoming bewildered at
the rapid approach of the car.ran upon
the track. Mr. Hanley is filling an en-

gagement at St. Louis.

The Island of Dominica, one of the
Windward islands, was swept by a
terrific cyclone on the Tth. The storm
traveled and headed
for Jamaica. Shipping along the
threatened area received timely warn-
ing from the United States signal serv-

ice.
The will of William A. Piper, the

millionaire congressman who died in
San Francisco, on the Mil. was filed
for probate on the Tth. Mr. 1'iper was
a bachelor, TO years old. and his estate,
valued at over Sli.Oon.oOO, is divided
among numerous relatives.

Rev. Dr. Alexander A. Bruce, pro-

fessor of nMt!ogctics and New Testa-
ment exegesitj in Free Church college,
(dasgow, Scotland, since ls75, died ill
that city on the Tth. He was born in
Perthshire in

On the Tth the czar conferred upon
M. Delcnsse. the French minister of
foreign affairs, the Alexander Newsky
Order in diamonds.

The collier Brutus sailed from Hono-
lulu, on the Tth, for Guam with a car-
go of coal.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

The Cologne Gazette publishes an
editorial advising German commercial
circles to accept the invitation to be
l presented at the Philadelphia

"because, while admitting that
Germany's commercial relations with
America are unsatisfactory, it would
merely make them worse to abstain
from going to Philadelphia."

Acting Secretary Meiklcjohn. on the
Mil. issued a circular designed to pre-
vent, smuggling in Cuba and which
virtually applies the United States law-Oi- l

the subject to the island. It pro-tid- es

for rewards for seizure of smug-
gled goods and for the recovery of
duties on goods fraudulently taken
into the island.

The state department received from
the Italian authorities, on the sth. a
copy of the complete report made by
Marquis Koniano, secretary of the Ital-

ian embassy in Washington, on his
personal investigation of the recent
lynching of live Italians at Talnlali. Lh.
The report represents the affair in a
serious light.

The peasantry of jtortions of Bes-sarb- ia

(a government of Russia,
bounded on the south by the Danube
anil the Black sen,) have revolted, being
driven desperate by famine. Troops
have been sent there and several en-

counters have taken place. A score of
jH'asauts have been killed and many
wounded.

In a telegram from Skibo Castle An-

drew Carnegie says: "I have no inden-
tion to jM'rform the duties of justice of
the peace or of the deputy lieutcnt.int-shi- p.

I understand these oflices are
usually held by the owner of the Skibo
estates. In my case they are only hon-
orary, I being an American citizen."'

The British battleship Sans Pariel,
while returning from the manouvcrs,
on the Tth. sank the P.ritish ship Fast
Lothian. Capt. McFarlane. l..'i-- 0 tons,
off the Lizard. One man was drowned.
The war shin communicated the news
to the other vessels of the licet by
wireless telegraphy.

In the Anglo-Venezuela- n lwmndary
arbitration commission, on the Mh,
Mr. Mallet Prevost continued his pre-

sentation of the Venezuelan case and
(levottd the day to showing that the
Dutch never claimed territory which
Great Britain now says they owned.

Indian Commissioner Jones has is-

sued final instructions for the guid-tu.e- e

of the Dawes commission ill en-

rolling the citizens of the five civilized
tribeo.

CURRENT NEWS H0TES.

111., has been iuvad.d by
millions of crickets.

A Kentucky mob destroyed a churea
b longing to the Jlornvius in that
state.

lc:l rt IT Irwin, who roblied r, jiost
office at Kiilge I'rairie. Mo., was ar-
rested at )"l"allon. He confessed.

KNtcnsivc eounferfeiting in the I'iiil-ippi- ne

inlands is urgeil as a reason for
the sending of secret service agents
there.

Thousands of Angora goats are said
to be lKiuglit. slaughtered and placed
upon the markets of Chicago ami sold
as mutton.

Officers and cadets at West Point say
that Cadet Albert resigned because he
found he was personally objectionable
to his class.

Mrs. Theresa Deer was killed by a
Wabash freight train at a crossing in
Lafayette. I nil., while returning home
from church.

William J. Yosholl was nominated
by the republicans of the Eighth

district of Missouri, to suc-
ceed llichard 1'. Bland.

There are at present more than fifty
eases of infantile paralysis at l'oiigb-ktcpsi- e.

X. Y.. and the people are be-

coming thoroughly alarmed.
The I'aris Matin has turned over to

the Dreyfus court-mar'i- al important
testimony of Ksterhazy. who declines
to return to France to testify in per-
son.

At this late date it is nnnuonccj that
Miss Kva Stanton, of Warren, 111., and
Albert Ktigene Carlton, ot Colorado
Springs, Col., were marrisd December
4, JS.0.

Iiussell Sage celebrated his eighty-thir- d

birthday anniversary, Friday, by
attending to business as usual and
partaking of a quiet birthday dinner
with his wife.

Patterson McClnrg1 committed sui-
cide at Bloomington, Ilk, by cutting
his throat with a razor. He was 61
years old and was one of the best-kno-

barbers in Bloomington.
At her examining trial before Squire

Parker, at Fairview, Ky., Miss Fannie
Goodwin, arraigned for the shooting
of ISyron Allegree, who had repeatedly
offered her insults, was acquitted.

The North Atlantic squadron, con-
sisting of the flagship New York, bat-
tleships Indiana and Texas and cruis-
er Brooklyn, has gone to Bar Uarlior.
with Admiral Pampson in command.

MISSOURI STATE NEW3.

School Money Apportioned.
State Supt. W. T. Carrington has

Completed the annua 1 apportionment
of the state school moneys. It follows:
completed ihe annual apportionment
made by the state superintendent cf
public schools, July 31, 1SU0:

Enumer-- Ap;nr-Countie-

ation. tionment
Acuir ''.:-- ') i b.'.-t- ZZ

Auirew t.uiT S.cH l:
Atchison 0.;2 4.74s
t;.uruin U.Til fc.u..j
IViry h.vsl y.:-i- i t
Barton 6. Hi 5.J'i 21
i.i.u-- s :.;!!! f.i--

Beiuun 5.7:n 0.4. 11
Bi.Iiinyer 5.i:t5 4.:Ci '.i
huuilc ....................... I.".! S.;l i tf
Buchanan 34.'j72 SS.2. I'J
liuiler o.-- !l 4..'Si 17

l'.Mwell 5.u6i 4.7:"s 47
Callaway 7.S 7.21:! M
Camden .'. 4.7 77

Cat Girardeau S.l' 7.fts s3
Can oil s.'tfi !'S

Carter l.s:i:i 1.749 (V

L iiss 7.:;2i tt.-
- '"; "7

Cedar K.IT2 i.771 3
Cl ariton !'. 121 :M CJ

Christian .2'j7 5.M1 71
I lark 4.nt" 4.572 U
I 'lay 5,f'.2" Z.t'i "1
Clinton r.2"7 4.!7r s7
Cule b.'XH M"7 ::7

Ct.oner 7.27U ti.t42 lrt
Crawford 4.024 4.:fl KI

face .W47 .! 15

Dallas 5.121 4.H .0
laiess fc.:Ki ri,r,!.i 34

i l'ckalb 4.:i2 4.2.17 7
I 4.ti-i- ; 4.2'.'! 12

l;oulas K.:7 K.4::i u.
i Dunklin 1.M1 7.12--

j Franklin In. .fi3 !'.7:.:; 17
le 4.2H1 4.lii 4

i;.;ii .:::. 74
'crctne 17.i;i "j

L.riiiiil:- - S,m 3.4i:7 lii
i tiairisun 7i 7.41" 71
l lb nry 9.1 S.i'17
i Hickory s.ii :.:'; 15
I 11..U 5.3.-- : 5.22 ; 22
: 5.M5 5..1 ' 4

Ib w. II s.lti :,s
lien ".."17 2.V.H ii

t J.u ks.ni t;i.i:. i r.i'4 "i

Jas - 2".1 1::1 Jl
Jetl. rsmi M'l 7. :".--

. i;s j

' J"!ins..n N.v I V--s HI

Kr.ex 4.:s ; v

i 1 aelede F..!WJ 5.5V1 :.i
LaMvcite li'.127 ! K.1 '.7
Lawrence !,747 !. 17.1 42 !

Lewis 4.:". 4.i!--- j

I.ilicohl 5.M12 3..'.I7 I I
i Uii.n 7.'1 7.12-- : i !

L.o ii 6.M 6.:-'- '"
Mel'onaUl 4.22 4.2:::' H
Macon 1.:;'2 -- 1

, Madison :t.T i:i ::.im M
: Maries 2.:'.';2 3.K4 li

Marion 7.7:4 ni
j Ju reer 4.71 4..V4"!

MilUl r.47 5.214 C.l

::. ii'i :t.2":"
Moiiitvuu 5.2!2 4.:- - l"!

Monroe ;.212 r.ti 21
2iloi.ioniery 5.:M 5.t'li 21
Morgan 4.i4:: Xvn 2":

New Mailrid :tC. :
Newton s.:2l S.112 ti!

i N'.'oaway V'M !'.!:! M
I Ti'sur. 5.1 4. t:' sst
Os.l--- e S.(i22 4.7:C f

4.!s4 4.i!i 7'

Pemlfcot 3.4 .1 S.22H
j P rrv 5.!2 4.7:21 s

1". ttis I.i4-- i .s M
i 1'lliljis 5."-- 4.7' 47

I iKe 7.771 7.:;21
S.ftW 4.715 IS

Idlk S 21 T.'.'.C :
S.V0 3.57:t 21

l'lilaam 5.i:2S 5.2"i M
I Ki.lls 3.'.'7:: 3.7 2" I I

I.MIliailjill !.4M s.s:w 2".
; bay 7.!'l 7.4:i ij
I Keynelds 2.si", 2.tT.s 7- -

4.:i 4.4;2 H
Sr. Charles 7.414 .: :i

' Pt. 'lair .12n .iH2 21
; P'. Francois 7.1:11 s.711

(lenevieve X.i"7 3.4s- - "

J Pi. Louis 11.243 i::.4i'i72
al ii.- - 11 .. t ln.J'c: "

siehu.x ler 3.S2H 3.5: 5 2 '
' SJeni.and 4.2"7 3.!1'. !:'.

i Scoti 4.!;i 4.2-- 1 ;".

Sliannor 3.!'7" 3.7::: ::s

Plie'l.v 5.21'; 5.i :: K
i t''.:i.l.ird I'.:M VsTi 5

sv.oiie ::.;:t.--
.

i

Sn'iivan .v2 .42; 1:1

' ' I.inn-- 4,L':i ::.7:l
Vixas ..;..' s.ir.n ::- - ;

nwi i I0.77.; 1'.. .;
'tv.i-rei- i :'..2'2 ::. t.o 2 I

WasiiiisUin 4.7M 4.1:.:".
; Wavne 5.1''.'. 5.17!

r Ik! 12
-.. !C j

; w.-- i ii :i.:x! ;
v . .i;ht i,.t:.4 1:

St. 1 eui: Cilv 15:cv; 15 .5J3 73 '
Orie-liiir- il of trie ordinary re-

ceipts into th- - revenue fund
Iron; Ju!v 1. Ins. to June 30.
1a.. im luslve J737.SJ1

Relunded errors in enumeration
.v J. O. YV clca. treasurer Cedar
ounty IS n

Nei amount apportioned !242i.Vt
sciiool enumeration of lsy... i.si7 J2

Amount to eacdi child enumerat-
ed 0.541.132 73

Recent Dentil.
Christian Bapple. who was liorn in

i Works biirg. Germany, in lvjo, ami had
been a resident of Sedalia for many

; years
j Joseph A. Badger, aged SO. a pioneer

resident of Sedalia. lie was faaicis
a 4 a writer of puzzles,

j Mr::. Frances Vaughan, one of the
o'dest residents of Callaway county,

: at her home, about live miles from
; Cedar City.

1. X. Cooper, aged 81, at Monroe.
Mrs. Margaret. Fulton, ngc-- "it, at

her home near Odessa, after a long i!l- -
ness. She hail lived there over rifty

j years.
j lioyal F. Brown, SO years old, well
known 111 Saline county, at his home

' south of Malta Bend.
W. H. Grillin. a wealthy shoe mer- -'

chant of St. Joseph, in Chicago of
heart failure.

I'ariloned lo Die.
William January, who killed his fa-

ther near Farber three years ago. and
who was pardoned by Gov. Stephens
rticntly. died at his home, in Audrain
county, of consumption.

lie Vj o l'aa per.
John Baldweiler, tin agej man. was

taker to the city hospital in St. I.oui4,
ard in removing his clothes SGuO in
gold coin was found in the pockets.

Xortheimt .Vlinxoarl Fruit.
The most favorable reports concern-

ing fruits come from '.he rortheast
district of the state; elesewhere they
arc generally very inferior.

Street Fnir in St. Lonla.
South St. Louis merchants are male

ing rrrangements for a street fair
which is to last a week this fall. A
grand time is promised.

In ami in a. Runaway.
County Treasurer Joslyn and daugh-

ter, Lillian, were thrown from a bug-
gy at Lebanon, by a runaway team,
and severely injured.

The Hajr Crop.
As a rule hay has been put in good

condition and the yield is above the
average. The crop of timothy is ex-

ceptionally good.
The Ganoline Stove.

Mrs. Barbara Sebastian, of St. Louis,
was fatally burned, the other day,
tvhile trying to fill a gasoline tank on
her kitchen stove- -

LYNCEING OF THE DIFATIS.

the Atrocity Likely to Involve tk
Country in Serions Trouble

With Italy.

Washington, Aug. 9. The state de-

partment has received from the Ital-

ian authorities a copy of the complete
report made by Marquis llomano, sec-

retary of the Italian embassy here, on
his personal investigation of the re-

cent lynching of five Italians at TaJu-la- h.

La.
In a Serloa I.isbt.

The report presents the affair in a
serious light. As a whole the Italian
authorities view the matter of the
lynching as one of unusual atrocity
and without the mitigating circum-
stances which had been urged in pre-

vious affairs of this kind.
I)r. IIoiIkck Watt the Acirrrmor.
In describing the first affray, which

led up to the lynching. Marquis
re)Hirt states that Dr. Hodges

was the first to draw his weapon, and
that not until he had tired one shot
and was about to fire the second one
at t harles Difata, who was at the time
pistrate on the ground, did the broth-
er, Joe Difata. fire his shotgun from
the store near by. This last shot, it is
pouted out. was in defense of the
fallen brother, and was not a wanton
attack upon Dr. Hodges.

The llesiuuine of Ihe Affray.
The circumstances leading up to the

affray are described in detail. Accord-
ing to this account Charles Difata was
alone when Dr. Hodges Kissed. There
is no effort made in the report to ob-

scure the fact that Charles Difata
made the first offensive overture. But
it is contended that this was not ac-

companied by the use of firearms or
even a movement to draw them. It is
said, however, that Charles Difata up-

braided Dr. Hodges in an offensive way
for having killed an animal and ac-

companied this by a blow of the fist.
Then, it is stated. Dr. Hodges shot at
Difata. Whether or not the shot took
efT ct it was not possible for the Ital-
ian authorities to learn, as the bodies
of the men. after being lynched, were
disfigured and disposed of. But at all
events i! is stated that Charles Pi Tata
was on the ground following the shot
from Dr. Hodge's weapon. At this
point Joe Difata made his appearance
anil seeing his brother down and a
second shot aliout to lie fired, shot at
Dr. Hodges.

The Firxt Lynehins.
Then followed the lynching of these

two Italians. Joe Difata and Charles
Difata. The mob took them before
they had lcen arrested.

I'p to this point, according to the
Italian report, only these two Italians
had figured in the affair.

Knew 0thi1iK of the Oeenrrence.
The report goes on to state that

throughout the occurrence the three
other Italians Frank Difata. Joseph
Feducio and John Gerami, were in an-

other street and did not know what
was occurring. It is stated that they
did not take part in the attack on Dr.
Hodges, anil they did not even know
r.f it until some time r.fter. when the
local otliccrs came to arrest them.
This arrest was accomplished and the
three Italians were actually placed ia
j:.i!.

Three More LynchlnsrM.
The report then brings out the fact

that the mob. having already lynched
Charles and Joe Difata. turned their
a'trution to the three Italians under
tirri st. Two of these men, Joseph Fe-

ducio and Frank Difata, were first
t:.ken from the officers and lynched.
Subsequently, and some little time af-
terward, the mob returned and look
John Gerami and lynched him.

Three DiMtinet Movement.
In this circumstantial way the re-

port brines out that the mob made
three distinct movements fcgainst the
Italians and that there was sufficient
time for the Word to cool and for the
anger of the lynchers to abate after
they had disposed of the first two men.
An Elcisent of iarticnlar Atrocity.

Particular importance is laid upon
this feature, for, while it is said, there
may have liecn some extenuating cir
cumstances in visiting such summary
punishment on those immediately con-
cerned in the affary with Dr. Hodges,
yet the time elapsing before the sec-
ond and third lynchings is regarded
as an element of particular atrocity.

The full report has been forwarded
to the Italian foreign office and a
copy of it placed in the hands of the
state department.

MacARTHUR WINS A BATTLE.

Arivanrra FWa Miles with Four Thousand
Men anil Defeats a Superior

Force.

Manila.. Aug. 9, 12:25 p. m. Gen.
MicArthur's force, consisting of 4,000
men, advanced five miles beyond Han
Fernando to-da-y and encountered and
defeated a Filipino force of 6.00ft men.
The enemy retreated, leaving many
dead and wounded. The American
loss in killed and wounded was 20.

field Only a Sseret Session.
Kennes. Aug. 8. The secret sitting

of the Dreyfus court-marti- al this
morning lasted until 11:45 o'clock,
when the court adjourned until to-
morrow morning.

The- Dominican Revolution.
Port an Prince, Hayti, Aug. 9. The

revolutionary Dominican troops, which
osseniblod at Ouanaminthe, have
crossed the frontier and have taken
possession of Dajobon. The garrison at
that place retired to Fort Belaci, a
strategic position commanding the
town. The foreign population and the
Haytien consul left the place.

It is considered probable lhat Jim-irc- z,

the leader of the revolution, will
attempt to make a landing on the is-

land shortly, in order to join the revo-lutiona- ry

troops at Bajobon and take
direction of the movement.

A JUCG2 ON THE WAR PATE.

Judicial Inclination AronneU by th
Management of a House of Cor- -

t
rcetlon Bitter Denunciation.

Chicago, Aug. 9. After rebuking"
the administration of the John Worthy
school at the house of correction and.,

characterizing its officials as "brutal,,
cruel and unfit for the positions they
hold," Jiidge Hanecy, presiding in the
juvenile court yesterday, held. Ked-mo-

Lyons, a guard, to the grand
jury in the sum of Sj'jo on a cnarga ot
assaulting Kay Stewart, a
prisoner at the institution. Lyons
gave liond.

Lyons and Superintendent Sloan of
the school claimed that Stewart was--

unruly youngster, and admitted
that he had been sentenced to three
days solitary confinement in a dark
cell. This incensed Judge Hanecy still
more.

"This is the most outrageous thing- -

ever heard of. he said. "The idea of
sentencing a boy 12 years old to soli-

tary confinement for three days? in a
dark cell is almost beyond lielief. Xc

matter how bad he may lie. the bru-

tality of the guard is incredible. He is

unfit to be in such an institution. Can
your guards send boys to cells when
they please V

The rpiestioa was addressed to
Sloan.

"We have a trial lioard. your honor.,
composed of deputies, and it de-

termines if a boy shall go to the cell.'
"Who are the deputies, the guards?"
"Yes. and sometimes other oliicers

connected with the school.
"That such a thing should exist is

a commentary on civilization in Chi-rago- ,"

continued the judge. "You art
. . ... 1 - . I. .
iicompcTcni 10 ih suiieriiiieinieiii; 111

men under you are brutal and should
lie removed. If there was a charge
against you I would hold you over tc
the grand jury."

Dr. Mahreinke. the prison physician,
came In for a share of the court's criti-
cism and was told he was "no better
that the rest." when he offered to tes-

tify on behalf of the guard.
The lxiv was sent buck to the school.

EX-G0-V. W. Y. ATKINSON DEAD

QrotKin'a Former F.xeentlve Did mi

II Ih Home, in wnnn. After Sev-

eral !! Illnco.

Xewnan. Ga.. Aug. S. Former gov-

ernor Y. V. Atkinson died at his resi-

dence at a. m. He had been ill
ten days, and his physicians gave uj.
hope for his recovery several days ago.

Gov. Atkinson was one of the lead-

ers of the democratic party in this
state.

He was elected governor in JS04, at
the age of ;'.it, after having served six
years in the house of representatives.
being speaker of that body for seven
sessions. In his first gubernatorial
race he defeated (ten. Clement A.
F.vans. .1 noted confederate, and in
this campaign he broke down the pres-
tige confederate veterans previously
had for obtaining public favor.

His second race was against Sealiom
Wright, a fusion populist and prohibi-
tion candidate. During the Spanish-Ameriea- n

war Gov. Atkinson took
great interest in the organization of
the volunteer regiments for service,,
and obtained many concessions from
Washington for the Georgia soldiers.
Since the expiration of his last term
os governor he has been engaged in
the practice of law in this county.

WRECKED IN A TUNNEL.

Fire Followed the Explosion of aa.
Oil Tank Car rar Dors-aid- e.

Ky.

Chattanooga. Tenn.. Aug. S. News
has reached here of a disastrous wreck,
with loss of life in a tunnel at Burn-sid-e.

Ky.. 171 miles north of here, on
the Cincinnati Southern.

A heavy double-hea- d freight train,
loaded with coal, lumlier and oil, was

i passing through tunnel Xo. 4. near-
Burnside. when an oil tank ear ex-

ploded, wrecking the entire train. The
2.1 cars piled up in the tunnel and
caught lire. The debris is still burning
rind the entire roa.I is blocked.

The train was lulled by two en-

gines, am! both engineers and firemen
are fatally hurt.

There were a number of tramps
beating their way to this city, and
they have doubtless been cremated.
The front and middle brakeman are
missing and it is feared they are amid
the debris.

The entire tunnel is wrecked, and
train are lieing operated via the
Louisville & Nashville from Junction
Citv, Kv.

Declined to A (tree to the Sncetlon
Cape Town, Aug. 9. A dispatch

from Pretoria, capital of the South
African republic, says the volksraail'
has declined to agree to the sugges-
tion of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain. Brit-
ish secretary of state for the colonies,
that the effect which the Tnnsvoal
franchise reforms will have an the
Uitlnnders should be inquired into by
a joint commission.

The volksraad, however, consents to
receive friendly suggestions.

HER HUSBAND UNDER ARREST.

Nathan Kronman Arrested in JCetr-Tor-k

in Connection With the Vio-

lent Death of Hla Wife.

New York, Aug. 9. Mrs. Anrie-Kronma-

who was found unconscious
at her home in this city, Monday
night, with two wounds in her head,,
which had been inflicted with a hatch-
et, died in Koosevelt hospital. Nathan
Kronman, her husband, was arrestedL.
as a suspicious person, and was re-

manded in the West Side court
Meade.


